THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRESENTS
IN CONCERT

ALLEGHENY JAZZ COLLEGE

Jazz • Swing • Rock • Funk
Ballad • Big Band

Sunday, April 12, 2015 – 3:15 PM
Henderson Campus Center Lobby
Director – Mr. Stephen F. Corsi
PROGRAM

Soul Man ........................................ Isaac Hayes & David Porter
Arr. Roy Phillippe

Gospel John ........................................ Jeffrey E. Steinberg
Arr. Andy Clark

Trumpet Solo - Will Hawkins           Baritone Sax Solo - Konrad Spartz

Something ........................................... George Harrison
Arr. John Wasson

Alto Sax Solo - Katy Click

I Just Called to Say I Love You ......................... Stevie Wonder
Arr. Michael Philip Mossman

Vocal Solo - Breana Gallagher         Trumpet Solo - Julian Dean

Chameleon ........................................ Herbie Hancock
Arr. Alan Baylock

Piano Solo - Jeremy Loewer           Soprano Sax Solo - Daniel Kerschner
Guitar Solo - Trevor Bittel

Moonlight Serenade ............................... Glenn Miller & Mitchell Parish
Transcribed/Recreated by Jeff Hest

Clarinet Solo - Lora Waybright

Pick Up the Pieces ....................... James Stuart, Alan Gorrie, Roger Ball,
Robbie McIntosh, Owen McIntyre &
Malcolm Duncan
Arr. Mark Taylor

Tenor Sax Solo - Melissa Mattwig      Alto Sax Solo - Daniel Kerschner

Stormy Weather .............................. Ted Koehler & Harold Arlen
Arr. Jerry Nowak

Vocal Solo - Breana Gallagher

Misty ............................................. Johnny Burke & Errol Garner
Arr. Mike Lewis

Student Conductor – Daniel Kerschner
Alto Sax Solo - Katy Click             Trumpet Solo - Jordan Caldwell
Saxes with Attitude .................................................. Michael Sweeney
  Alto Sax Solo - Daniel Kerschner
  Alto Sax Solo - Katy Click
  Baritone Sax Solo - Konrad Spartz
  Tenor Sax Solo - Lora Waybright
  Tenor Sax Solo - Melissa Mattwig

On Broadway ....................... Barry Mann, Cynthia Weil, Mike Stoller &
                                Jerry Leiber
                                Arr. Jerry Nowak
  Vocal Solo - Breana Gallagher
  Guitar Solo – Bryce Howe

Peter Gunn ............................................................. Henry Mancini
                                Arr. Paul Murtha
  Alto Sax Solo – Daniel Kerschner
  Guitar Solo – Trevor Bittel

JAZZ BAND MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTO SAX</th>
<th>TENOR SAX</th>
<th>BARITONE SAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kerschner</td>
<td>Melissa Mattwig</td>
<td>Konrad Spartz +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Click</td>
<td>Lora Waybright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUMPETS</th>
<th>TROMBONES</th>
<th>GUITAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will Hawkins</td>
<td>Patrick Donathen</td>
<td>Bryce Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Dean</td>
<td>William Chappell ^</td>
<td>Trevor Bittel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Caldwell</td>
<td>Amy Currol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Pingel</td>
<td>Thomas Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Matczak #</td>
<td>Dr. Ronald Stitt *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASS</th>
<th>PERCUSSION</th>
<th>PIANO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Christie-Searles *</td>
<td>Warren Keck</td>
<td>Jeremy Loewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Berueffy</td>
<td>Noal McNeil</td>
<td>Breanna Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Faculty Member
#AC class of 74’
^AC class of 14’
+Stage Manager

Mr. Stephen F. Corsi – Director

Jazz Improvisation Class -- Mr. James Froman – Director

Coleman Berueffy Ben Bloom Sean Gannon Milton Guevara William Hawkins Kyle Murphy
## UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 19, 2015</td>
<td>Chamber Strings Ensemble</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24, 2015</td>
<td>Student Chamber Recital</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25, 2015</td>
<td>Civic Symphony Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26, 2015</td>
<td>Wind Symphony/Wind Ensemble Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2015</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2, 2015</td>
<td>Letizia Campo, David Lynn, Thomas Richter, piano recital</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 2015</td>
<td>Opera Scenes</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 2015</td>
<td>Commencement Concert</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>